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CONTROL OF GROUND SQUIRRELS IN CALIFORNIA USING 
ANTICOAGULANT TREATED BAITS 

DELL O. CLARK, Biologist. Department of Food and Agriculture. Sacramento, California 95814 

ABSTRACT: Anticoagulant treated grain baits have been used to control vertebrate pest depredations in 
California for over 30 years. The use of anticoagulant treated baits has increased seven (7) times in 
the past seven (7) years; the majority for the use of ground squirrel, Spennophilus spp., control . 
Since 1968-69, an average of l,747,828 net over 5,700,919 gross acres per year has been treated for 
ground squirrel control. 

Current use patterns for ground squirrel control with anticoagulant treated baits include: (1) 
Repeated spot baitings, and (2) exposure of bait in bait boxes. 

Experimental work and many years of operational field use have proven that anticoagulant treated 
baits have a place in effectively suppressing ground squirrel populations in localized areas, with 
little hazard to nontarget animals. However, these baits have not proven to be a practical substitute 
for current techniques of suppressing ground squirrel populations over large areas, such as in rangeland 
situations. 

GROUND SQUIRREL CONTROL IN CALIFORNIA 

California is fortunate to have a unique system of county agricultural colTITiissioners in 56 of the 
58 counties in the State. The agricultural colTITiissioner, with his staff of trained agricultural 
inspectors and biologists, is responsible for a variety of regulatory enforcement duties and related 
activities .. Among these duties may be that of conducting vertebrate pest control activities, including 
controlling ground squirrel depredations . 

The county agricultural conmissioners expend in excess of $3 million annually for vertebrate pest 
control operations (California Department of Food and Agriculture, 1977c). Ground squirrels continue 
to be one of the major vertebrate pests to California's agriculture . Dana (1971) reported that the 
estimated loss from ground squirrels in California to be $8 million annually. 

Records show that since 1968-69, agricultural colTITiissioners treated an average of 1,747,828 net 
over 5,700,919 gross acres per year for ground squirrel control (California Department of Food and 
Agriculture, 1977a). Control techniques include the use of grain baits treated with Compound lOBO, 
zinc phosphide, strychnine, or one of the anticoagulants. In addition, in excess of 100,000 pounds of 
the fumigants carbon bisulfide, methyl bromide, and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service gas cartridges are 
used (California Department of Food and Agriculture, 1977a). 

Other than those baits formulated and dispensed by the county agricultural comnissioners, the one 
bait available conmercially, and used to any extent is Ramik Green, a 0.005 percent diphacinone treated 
pellet, manufactured by Velsicol Chemical Company. The Chempar Chemical Company also has registered a 
0.005 percent Chlorophacinone treated pellet for ground squirrel control. 

ANTICOAGULANTS USED IN CALIFORNIA 

Anticoagulant treated baits have been used in California to reduce depredations caused by vertebrate 
pests for nearly 30 years. Field testing of Compound 42 (warfarin) for ground squirrel control began 
in California in 1949 (Ball, 1949) . In 1950, a little over one (1) ton of anticoagulant treated bait 
was used for ground squirrel control (Ball, 1950) . 

The agricultural conmissioners were quick to incorporate into their vertebrate pest control programs 
new toxicants and techniques that would offer greater safety to nontarget animals, even though they 
realized the use of anticoagulants would increase costs by using more bait and requiring more labor to 
place and service bait boxes. Cunmings (1953) reports that by early 1953 satisfactory control of 
ground squirrels was being obtained by county personnel in Santa Barbara and Ventura counties. By 
1954, nearly 24 tons of warfarin and pival treated grain bait was used to control ground squirrel 
depredations (Ball, 1954) . 

Records compiled by the California Department of Food and Agriculture (1977a) show a steady 
increase in the use of anticoagulants for vertebrate pest control (Table 1). In 1968-69, the 
agricultural conmissioners reported using nearly 76 tons of anticoagulant treated grain bait. In 
1975-76, the use reached a high of nearly 535 tons of anticoagulant treated grain bait. This is a 
seven (7) fold increase in as many years. In the past four years an annual average of about 174 tons 
of anticoagulant treated baits were used to control depredations of other vertebrate pests, but the 
majority of the total used was for ground squirrel control. 

The use of anticoagulant treated baits seems to be leveling off. The use in 1976-77 was down 
nearly 90 tons from the previous year . 

It is interesting to note that the use of anticoagulants in 1976-77 was 2.8 times greater than 
zinc phosphide treated baits, and nearly 1.8 times greater than Compound 1080 treated grain baits. 
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The annual average acreage treated for ground squirrels by agricultural corrmissioners has 
remained relatively constant. Since 1968-69, the annual average of acres treated for ground squirrels 
has been 1,747,828 net over 5,700,919 gross acres . 

Table 1. Use of anticoagulant treated baits in California. 

Tons of Treated Bait Used Ac,r:es Treated For Ground Squirrels 
Fiscal Anti- Compound Zinc 
Year coagulant 1080 Phosphide Net Gross 

1949 * 
1950 1.31** 
1954 23.96** 
1968-69 75.97 193.15 143. 29 2,531,313 6,221,078 
1969-70 83.65 234.87 113.75 2,533,805 6,440,618 
1970-71 87 .82 206. 21 133.97 l '986 ,661 5,856,935 
1971-72 180.09 321. 13 126.48 2,979,361 7,825,139 
1972-73 NO RECORDS AVAILABLE 
1973-74 291. 13 97.06 l 01. 35 814,578 4,482,173 
1974-75 517.45 101.05 160.15 975 ,566 3,881,683 
1975-76 534 .98 322.34 96.52 1,235,482 5 ,383 '715 
1976-77 445.46 254.87 l58.4g 925,856 51516,009 

TOTAL 2,216.55 1,730.68 l,034.00 13,982,622 45,607,350 

AVERAGE 277 .07 216.34 129.25 l ,747,828 5,700,919 

*Field testing occurred. 
*Not used in computing average annual use. 

In California, anticoagulant treated grain baits have found a definite place in vertebrate pest 
control operations in spite of the increased costs for labor and materials. 

KINDS OF ANTICOAGULANTS USED 

Early use patterns have gradually shifted from Compound 42 and pival to the use of other anti
coagulants. As of May 2, 1977, the Pesticide Registration Number Book (California Department of Food 
and Agriculture, 1977b) indicates that twenty-eight (28) of the agricultural corrmissioners have some 
type of anticoagulant treated bait registered for ground squirrel control. Some have more than one 
type of anticoagulant registered . The number of county registrations for the particular type of 
anticoagulants include: 23 diphacinone, 1 chlorophacinone, 5 pival, l warfarin, and l prolin. 

Not included in these tabulations are recently registered labels under the special local needs 
24 (c) regulations of FIFRA. 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

Using caged squirrels, Spermophilus Q· beecheyi, in nonchoice feeding trials Marsh (1964) 
concluded that diphacinone and pival treated squirrel oat groats gave the best control. This judgment 
was based on bait that caused death within the shortest period of time and showed the least tendency 
for the squirrels to recover. Prolin, warfarin, and fumarin treated baits appeared inconsistent for 
ground squirrel control. All baits were mixed at the 1:16 ratio with commercial concentrates. 

In these limited trials, death occurred in the five animals feeding on diphacinone treated bait 
in an average of 10.4 days (range six to 13) and each consumed an average of 144.96 gm (range 110.6 to 
205.4) of bait. The five squirrels feeding on pival treated bait died in an average of 10.4 days 
(range five to 14) and consumed an average of 180.06 gm (range 88.5 to 271 . l) of bait . 

Kreps and Dixon (1975) conducted a field trial coroparing the effectiveness of 0.005 percent and 
0.01 percent .diphacinone treated grain bait for ground squirrel, Spermophilus Q· beecheyi , control. 
The reduction of ground squirrel activity in the plot with 0.005 percent diphacinone treated bait was 
91.7 percent. Reduction in activity in the plot with 0.01 percent diphacinone treated bait was 95.8 
percent. 

In this trial grain baits were exposed in bait stations made from used automobile tires cut across 
the diameter and wired closed so the beads were touching. The stations were placed in a grid 200 feet 
apart in four (4) acre sized plots. Bait was replaced on an "as needed" basis. Ground squirrels 
accepted the bait within 24 hours in the (nontreated) control area and in the 0.005 percent diphacinone 
area. Acceptance at all stations i n the 0.01 percent diphacinone plot occurred within six (6) days. 
The highest live squirrel counts in both treated plots was 48 (12 per acre). Total bait consumption in 
the 0.005 percent diphacinone plot was 300 pounds. One-hundred twenty (120) pounds of bait was consumed 
in the 0.01 percent diphacinone plot. Five-hundred forty (540) pounds of untreated bait were consumed 
in the control plot. Consumption based on maximum live squirrel counts, within each plot, was 20 pounds 
per squirrel in the untreated plot, 6.25 pounds per squirrel in the 0.005 percent diphacinone plot, and 
2.5 pounds per squirrel in the 0.01 percent diphacinone plot . 
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Undoubtedly, quantities of bait were cached by the squirrels, and the amounts calculated do not 
necessarily represent minimum lethal doses. 

Within the test areas, the number of squirrels found to have died on top of the ground were: 78 
in the 0.005 percent diphacinone plot, 26 in the 0.01 percent diphacinone plot, and 48 in the untreated 
plot. It was ass umed that dead squirrel s found above ground within the control area was due to the 
0.005 percent diphacinone bait because no squirrels were observed moving into the other plots. 

Within the 0.005 percent diphacinone test area, only one dead nontarget animal, blacktailed 
jackrabbit, Lepus californicus, was found containing the DuPont Oil Blue A Dye used on the grain bait. 
Within the O. Ol percent diphacinone area, one dead Brewer's blackbird, Euphagus cyanocephalus, was found. 
No blue dye was present in this bird. 

Within the untreated plot, two dead deer mice, PerOnJYSCus maniculatus, were found; both without 
blue dye. No other nontarget dead animals were found. Numerous species of other apparently healthy 
wildlife were observed throughout the area during the trial. 

Kreps and Dixon concluded that, even though replicated tests are needed, the 0.01 percent 
diphacinone concentration seems superior to the 0.005 percent diphacinone, because there was lower 
secondary hazard with less dead animals found on top of the ground, lower grai~ consumption, and less 
toxic bait was needed. 

Marsh and Howard (1975b) conducted laboratory and field trials with California ground squirrels, 
Spermophil us beecheyi beecheyi, us·i ng Ramik. Where Rami k was ·offered in the presence of Purina 
Laboratory Chow, 16 out of 20 squirrels died in a 31-day test. The minimum amount of Ramik consumed, 
which produced death, was 61.7 grams with death occurring on the 5th day of exposure. The maximum 
bait consumed was 265.1 grams, with death occurring on the 26th day of exposure . One female squirrel 
consumed 257.6 grams during the 31-day exposure period, and survived. 

On a mg/kg basis, the minimum diphacinone ingested to produce death was 0.93 mg/kg. The minimum 
intake of a surviving squirrel was 3.59 mg/kg, and the maximum intake of any surviving squirrel was 
6.57 mg/kg. 

The average Ramik intake of 144 .4 grams per squirrel was not appreciably lower than the average 
intake of Laboratory Chow which was 176.8 grams. Ten out of the 20 squirrels in this test group 
consumed more Ramik than Purina Laboratory Chow , though the squirrels had previously been conditioned 
to the Laboratory Chow prior to the start of the test. None of these squirrel s survived the test. 
The range of days to death of the 16 squirrels that died was five to 26 , with an average of 12.1. 

With another 30-day test group of squirrels, which received a free choice of Ramik and oat groats, 
14 (70 percent) out of 20 squirrels succumbed . The minimum amount of Ramik consumed that produced 
death was 41.7 grams, and the maximum amount consumed that did not produce death was 159.4 grams. 

On a mg/kg basis, the minimum amount of diphacinone to produce death was 2. 41 mg/kg. The minimum 
intake of a surviving squirrel was 1.13 mg/kg, and the maximum intake of any surviving squirrel was 
12.38 mg/kg. Four females and two males survived the test. This and the previous test suggest that 
the females may be slightly less susceptible than the males. The average number of days to death was 
22. l (range seven to 32). 

The average amount of Ramik consumption was 112.7 grams per squirrel, and the average amount of 
oat groat consumption was 347.2 grams per squirrel. Three out of 20 squirrels consumed more Ramik 
than the challenge diet of oat groats . 

All squirrels in one group (five males and five females), which received Ramik in a no choice 
feeding situation, died . One-hundred percent mortality was achieved in 21 days , with death ranging 
from five to 21 days (average was 10). 

The minimum of active diphacinone consumed by any squirrel was 9. 81 mg/kg, and the maximum 99.82 
mg/kg. The average amount of Ramik consumed, per squirrel, was 227.4 grams. 

In field evaluations, Marsh and Howard (1975a) obtained 100 percent reduction in ground squirrel 
activity when Ramik was exposed for 30 days. At one treatment site, 19 days passed before ground 
squirrel s began uti lizing bait stations. 

Salmon (1976) demonstrated 100 percent decrease in activity of ground squirrels, Spermophilus 
beecheyi beecheyi, in a field trial using Ramik. Significant bait acceptance did not conmence until 
11 days after Ramik was exposed. Salmon felt that 15 to 25 days exposure was necessary to achieve 
adequate control. Much of this time , up to 13 days, may be wasted because of the animal's reluctance 
to enter and feed from bait stations . 

The Belding ground squirrel, Spermophi lus .Q.. beldingi, and i· .Q.. oregonus, is not the seed-eater 
that the California ground squirrel is {Clark, 1975). Sauer (1976) attempted to use this habit to 
effect control of i· .Q.. oregonus by broadcasting chopped cabbage at 10 pounds per acre treated with 
chlorophacinone at 0.01 percent and 0.005 percent and, fumarin at 0.05 percent and 0.025 percent . 
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In ~hese trials, the.baits f~iled to re~uce the ground squirrel population. The lack of control 
was attr1buted to too rap1d .of ba1t consurnpt1on, or under baiting. The squirrels were not able to 
consume the bait over a long enough period of time to be lethal. 

A 0.01 percent chlorophacinone treated chopped cabbage bait applied by hand twice in three days, 
looked promising for effective squirrel control. ' 

A 0.01 percent chlorophacinone treated squirrel oat groat bait and a 0.05 percent fumarin treated 
squirrel oat groat bait, broadcast at 10 pounds per acre, appeared effective in reducing squirrel 
populations after six days. These same baits, when applied in teaspoon amount near active burrows on 
two consecutive days, also appeared effective in controlling ground squirrels. 

Sauer (1976) also found that automobile tire bait stations, baited with treated grain baits, 
could be effective in reducing ground squirrel populations. In his trials it took a week for squirrels 
to use all the stations, but later found as high as eight squirrels using one station at once. With 
bait stations placed at 200-feet intervals on a grid pattern, 97 percent activity reduction was obtained 
with 0.01 percent chlorophacinone-treated grain bait, and 86 percent reduction with 0.005 percent 
chlorophacinone bait. At this same spacing, fumarin treated bait at 0.025 percent and 0.05 percent 
reduced the activity by 74 percent and 73 percent respectively. 

Using i· beldingi oregonus, Marsh and Howard (1976), in a 30-day test offered Ramik in a free
choice situation with the challenge diet of Purina Laboratory Chow. Nineteen out of 20 squirrels died, 
for a mortality of 95 percent. Time of death ranged from four to 22 days and the average number of days 
to death was 10.4 . This test was conducted in the early sunmer when ground squirrel control would 
nonnally be conducted. They believed that comparable results would be achieved under field conditions. 

The minimum amount of Ramik consumed, which produced death, was 58.5 grams with death occurring 
on the 4th day of exposure. The maximum bait consumed was 237.7 grams, with death resulting on the 
22nd day. The only surviving male consumed 234.8 grams of Ramik or 29.03 mg/kg of diphacinone. 

The minimum amount of diphacinone to produce death was 10.30 mg/kg and the maximum intake of any 
squirrel was 37.03 mg/kg. 

The average Ramik intake (147.8 grams) per squirrel substantially exceeded the average Purina 
Laboratory Chow intake (23.42 grams). Purina Lab Chow, although a nutritionally balanced diet to which 
the squirrels had been conditioned through previous exposure, does not rank high as a preferred food 
for squirrels. The difference in consumption between Ramik and Lab Chow is not surprising, but does 
indicate that Ramik is adequately accepted by Belding's ground squirrels. 

No deaths occurred in the squirrels retained as reference (control) animals, which were not 
offered the toxic bait. 

CURRENTLY USED TECHNIQUES 

The Control and Eradication Unit of the California Department of Food and Agriculture has 
registered with the Environmental Protection Agency under 24 (c) provisions of FIFRA, eight (8) 
specimen labels (APPENDIX 1 thru 8) specifying several different anticoagulants for ground squirrel, 
Spermophilus beecheyi and i· beldingi , control. These label s are in turn being registered by various 
county agricultural conmissioners for the baits that they formulate and use in their county vertebrate 
pest control programs . 

A 0.01 percent concentration of diphacinone or chlorophacinone treated grain bait is registered 
for ground squirrel control, using a repeated spot treatment method. The bait is scattered in handful 
quantities (about 10 baits per pound) evenly over 40 to 50 square feet of area near active burrows or 
runways. Bait application is to be repeated every other day for three or four applications. Each 
treatment bait should be placed in the same area as previous baiting to allow multiple feedings to 
occur. 

The type of bait box used to expose anticoagulant baits is only limited by one's imagination. 
Cummings (1953) described the conmonly used bait box as being three- to four-foot lengths of four- to 
six-inch diameter irrigation pipe. A hole was often cut through the top of the pipe. Bait was then 
poured through the hole. Plastic, concrete, aluminum, or drain tile pipes of similar dimensions are 
currently used as bait boxes for ground squirrel control. 

Keyes (1952) describes a bait box he designed in which to expose anticoagulant bait primarily for 
forest rodents. This box was a special out-door box of one-inch redwood, sufficiently large to wi t h
stand rough usage . The entrance was through a tunnel at the back of the box. An automatic feeding 
bin, holding up to four pounds of the prepared bait, provided a constant source of bait into a manger 
at the bottom of the box. Entrance through the back of the bait compartment was through two-inch 
openings. Nothing but rodents could gain access to the baits. Children could not reach through to 
the bait. All boxes were provided with lock and key. 

This basic design has been modified for use with ground squirrels (Clark, 1967). 



A type of bait box constructed from a discarded automobile tire is widely used. Tires are cut 
across their diameter and wired so that the beads are touching. One tire makes two stations . Complete 
tires with a hole, about four inches in diameter, cut in the top to allow for baiting and serve as the 
entrance for the squirrels are sometimes used. Another variation is to use a complete tire and simply 
prop open the inside bead, about four inches, with a piece of wood or similar material. The half tire 
bait station seems to be one of the most popular and effective methods of exposing anticoagulant treated 
grain baits . 

The following anticoagulants are registered for use in bait boxes: 0.005 percent diphacinone or 
chlorophacinone treated grain bait; 0.025 percent warfarin, pival, fumarin, or prolin treated grain 
bait. 

Covered bait boxes containing one to five pounds of bait are placed in areas frequented by ground 
squirrels (near runways, burrows, etc.). Bait must be kept in the bait boxes until all feeding ceases, 
which may be one to four weeks. Initial acceptance of the bait may not occur until the squirrels become 
accustomed to the bait box, which may be several days . The bait stations should be secured so that they 
cannot be turned over. 

In addition to ground squirrels, the above mentioned labels include uses for control of deer mice, 
Peromyscus spp.; house mice, Mus musculus; Norway rats, Rattus norvegicus; roof rats.~· rattus; muskrats, 
Ondatra zibethica; jackrabbits, Lepus californicus; meadow mice, Microtus spp.; and wood rats. Neotoma 
spp. 

There have been few reports of secondary poisoning of nontarget animals as a result of using 
anticoagulant treated grain baits for ground squirrel control. With many pet foods being manufactured 
with cereal grains forming their base, pets are quite accustomed to feeding on grain products. It is 
doubly important to take necessary precautions to avoid pets gaining access to exposed grain baits. 

CONCLUSION . 

The use of anticoagulant-treated baits has proven effective in reducing or in some cases completely 
eliminating localized populations of ground squirrels. 

As tighter restrictions are placed on the use of acute rodenticides, there may well be an even 
greater use of anticoagulant treated baits for ground squirrel control. However, anticoagulant treated 
grain baits are not a panacea. I feel, because of increased costs, their use cannot compete with such 
techniques as aerial application of Compound 1080 treated grain baits in rangeland situations for 
ground squirrel control . 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 
Keep out of the reach of children and pets. 
Treated baits should be placed in locations not accessible 

to non·targct wildlife and domestic animals, or In tamper· 
proof bait boxes. 

If swollowed by human beings, domestic animals or pets, 
thh material may redul:C the clotting ablUty of the blood and 
c1u1e bleeding. In such cases, Intravenous and oral admlnls· 
tratlon of vitamin K, combined with blood transfusions, ls 
Indicated u In the cue of hemonhage caused by overdoses of 
bls·hydroxycoumarin (Dlcumarol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product ls toxic to wildUfe and nsh. Use with care 

when opplying In areas' rrcqucnted by wildlife or adjacent to 
any body of water. Treated boil exposed on soil surrace Is 
hazardous to birds and other wildllre. Keep out of lakts. 
ponds, and streams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FO R DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

It Is a violation of Stole and Federal laws to use this 
product In a manner lnconiistcnt with Its labeling. (Sec 
BaltJns Procedures) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohlbltlono: Do not contominatc water. food, or recd 
by storage or disposal. 

Cont1ln.r Diop-I: Dispose of in an lncint 11to1 or 
landntl 1pprovcd for pesticide containers. 

G_,11: Consult Ftdcral, Stole or local dlsposol 
authorities for approved alternative procedures such u 
limited open burnlns. 

IMPORTANT 
A slnpe feedins of this 1nticoasullnt bait wiU not 

control rodenll. Bait must be eaten 11 sevtral feedings on five 
or mort successive days with no periods lonser than 48 hours 
between feedings. 

Keep this product In a closed container, free from odors 
which may contaminate the bait and reduce acceptability. 

RODENT BAIT 
DIPHACINONE TREATED GRAIN (0.01%) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Dlphaclnone 

2-Dlphtnylocclyl-I, 
3-indandlone .. . ......... . 0.01 % 

INERT INGREDIENTS . .. . .. ... 99.99,; 

TOTAL .. . ...... .... . 100.00% 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Call a physician. If victim ls conscious, Induce 
vomtuna by pving a tablespoonful of salt in• llllSO of 
warm water and repeat until vomit Ould is clear. Keep 
patient quiet. Sec side panel for acllitional pre· 
cautionary statemenls. 

E1tabli1hment No ............................................................. . 

EPASLN No . ................................................................... . 

Calif. Reg. No .................................................................. . 

Net Contenu .............................................................. lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD & AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERADICATION 
1220 N St'"t, SllCflmento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 
NOTE: Do not use In a manner that will conllmlnote 

fted or foodstuff. 

GROUND SQUIRRELS, S{»rmoph//u1 b#CM~I. S. baldlnfl/ 
Seattcr a handful of ball (about 10 balll per pound) tvtnly 
over 40 to SO square feet near active bun ows or runways. 
Retreat every other day for 3 to 4 applications. 

An uninterrupted supply or bait should be available for 6 
to 8 days. Don '1 pile bait. The scattering of bait takes 
advan1&1c of the squirrel!' noturat forapng hablll and limits 
domestic livestock and wildlife from picking It up. 

DEER MICE, Peromyrcu1 - · • Deer Mouse Control In 
Forats: Spread bail evenly by hand, mechanical spreader, or 
alrcnft at the rate of two pounds per acre through the area 
where 1eedlng will liter lake place. Sufficient bait should be 
applied to last the mouse population a minimum of four days 
(prder1bly without rain). Bait application should precede the 
sowins of conifer seed by I 0 days to 2 weeks. 

HOUSE MICE, Mur mu1culu1 - Place tabletpoon amounts 
(I /4 to I /2 ounce) or bait In boil box or shallow container, 
preferably In protected feeder stations. Place bait slltlons at 
8 to 12 root inttrvals In dry locations such 1.1 In concealed 
places, In cornen, or along walls where house mice reed, 
drink or frequent. Inspect stations dally and 1dd bait u 
needed; Increase the amount when bait in fccdtr Is entilely 
consumed overnight. Replace moldy or old bait with fresh 
bait. Tho baill being replaced •hould Immediately be dis
posed of In such a manner to prevent Ingestion by children, 
pell, wildllfo and domestic animals. An uninttnupled supply 
of bait should be maintained 1.1 Ions 1.1 any bail Is token 
which may be 2 to 4 weeks. 

Where continuous source of lnfeslltions Is present, 
permanent bait slltlons should be cst1bllshed and the bait 
replenished u needed. Bait should be picked up and disposed 
of upon tenninatlon of control propam. 

,..... 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Keep Olll or the reach of children and pets. 
Treated baits should be placed In locations not accessible 

to non·tuset wildlife and domestic animals, or In tamper· 
proof bait boxes. 

tr swallowed by human beinp, domestic animals or pets, 
this material may reduce the clotting ability of the blood and 
cause blcedlns. In such <:alt$, intravenous and oral adminis· 
tralion or vitamin K, combined with blood transfusions, ls 
indicated u In the cue of hemorthage caused by overdoses of 
bis-hydroxycoumarin (Dicumarol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product u toxic to wildlife and lish. Use with care 
when applying in areas frequented by wildlife or adjacent to 
any body of water. Treated bait exposed on soil surface is 
hazardous to birds and other wildllfe. Keep out of lakes, 
ponds, and streams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

II is a violation of State and Federal laws to we this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. (Sec 
Baiting Procedures) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions: Do not contaminate water, food, or feed 
by storqe or dl•posal. 

Conta!Mr Oispoul: Dispose of in an incinerator or 
landfill approved for pcolicidc containers. 

G•-•I: Consult Federal, State or local disposal 
authorities for approved altcrnatl•c proccdur., such as 
limited open burning. 

IMPORTANT 

A sln&le reeding or this anticoaiUlant bait will not 
control rodents. Bail must be eaten at several feedings on live 
or more successive days with no periods longer than 4 8 hour• 
bctwun feedings. 

Keep this product in a closed container, free from odors 
which may contaminate the bait and reduce acceptability. 

RODENT BAIT 

CHLOROPHACINONE TREATED GRAIN 10.01%) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Chlorophacinone 
2·[(JH:hlorophenyl) phenyl· 

occtyl) l ,3·indandione ...... .. 0.01% 
INERT INGREDIENTS . ...•. ... 99.99% 

TOTAL ..... ...... ... 100.00% 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Call a physician. If victim is conscious, induce 
vomiting by giving a tablespoonful of salt in • l!fos• of 
warm wotcr and reput until vomit fluid is clear. Keep 
patient quiet. Sec side panel for additional pre
cautionary statcmcntJ. 

Establishment No ...................................................... . 

EPASLN No ............................................................. . 

Calif. R19. No ............................................................ . 

Net Contents •.•.•.•.••...••••.••••••••••••............•......••.••. lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF FOOD a.AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERADICATION 

1220 N StrHt, Sacramento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do not u•e in 1 manner that will cont1mimtc 
feed or foodstuff. 

GROUNO SQUIRRELS, Spermophllur bffclNyi, S. b•ldlngi. 
Scatter • handful of bait (1bout 10 baits per pound) evenly 
over 40 to 50 oquare feet near active burtoW1 or runways. 
Retreat every other day ror 3 to 4 applications. 

An uninterrupted supply of bait should be available ror 6 
to 8 days. Don ·1 pile bail. The ocattcrin' of bait takes 
advanl>ge of the oquirteis" natural foraging habit• and limits 
domestic livestock and wildlife from picking it up. 

DEER MICE, hromy1cu1 spp. • Occr Mouse Control in 
Forests: Spread bait evenly by hand, mcchanicol •prcadcr or 
aircr•fl at the rate of two pounds per acre through the ;;, .. 
where ,..dins will l•ter take ploce. Suflicient bait sho"1d be 
applied to last the mouse population a minimum of four days 
(preferably "ithout rain). Bait applicotion •ho"1d precede the 
sowing or conifer seed by I 0 days to 2 w«ks. 

HOUSE MICE. Mus murcul us - Place tablespoon amounu 
(I /4 to 1 /2 ounce) of bait in bait box or shallow container. 
proferably in protected feeder sl•tions. Place bait stations at 
8 to 12 foot intervals In dry locations such as in concealed 
plac.,, in corners, or along walls where hou>< mice feed, 
dnnk or frequent. ln•pcct stations daily and add bait as 
needed; increase the amount when bait in feeder u entirely 
consumed overnight. Repl•cc moldy or old bait "ith fr.,h 
bait. The baits being replaced should immcdilltcly be dis· 
posed of In such a manner to pre•cnt ingestion by children, 
pets, wildlife and domestic animals. An uninterrupted •upply 
of bait should be maintained u long u any bait u taken 
which may be 2 to 4 week•. 

Where continuous source of infes1ations is present, 
pcrtnanent bait stations should be .,tablished and the bait 
replenished u needed. Bait should be picked up and disposed 
of upon tertnination of control program. 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

keep out of 1hc reach or children and pcls. 
Ir swallowed by human bdnp. domestic 1nimah ot peu. 

thb material may reduce the clottln1 abihty of lhc btood and 
caw.c blcedinJ,. ln such c::ua, intravenous and oral 
administntion of vitamin K. combined with blood 
trarufus.ions, ii indjcatcd as in the CIJC of hcmonhare cau.s.cd 
b)' ovctd01elo or bi .. hydJoxycoumuin (Oicunwol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to wildJJrc and Osh. Use with care 
when applyinc in areas fre.qucn1cd by wildUfc or adjaccnl to 
any body of watc1. Treated bait exposed on toil surface ii 
hautdous 10 birch and olhn wildllrc. Kttp ou1 or lakes, 
ponds. and slrunu. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FOR D ISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

lt is a violation of Sutc ind Fcdcnl laws to use this 
product in a manner lnc.onWtcnl with its labd.Jna. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions: Do not con~mlnatc W2tcr, food, or feed 
by sloraa< or disposal. 

Coftlllnilr DitpoNI: DUpose of In an incinerator or 
landfill approwed for pesticide container>. 

o-..i: Consult Federal, Slalt or local dlspolal 
1ulhoritin for 1ppr0Yod alternative procedures such as 
limited open burnlna. 

IMPORTANT 
For best raultJ, keep thiJ product in a dootd contalnn. 

rreo rrom odon which may contaminate lhc bolt and R<lucc 
acceptability. 

Treated boll! shov.ld be placed in locations not acccuible 
to childnn, pclc, non-1a1ac1 wildllrc and domtsUc animals, or 
In tampcrproor bolt boxes. 

Maintain bClit supply for 11 least IS days. O>nUnue 
bolUna until all alps or rocdlns hi .. stopped. 

Ball plactmentJ .should be kepi pcnnancnlly to prevent 
new in(eataUon. 

A aincle roodlns or lhis anti<oaplanl bolt will not control 
rodents. Bait must be eaten at several fetdinp on rrte ot 

"'°'" "'~ days wllh no pcriocb lo- than 41 houn 
bel-D reedinp. 

Inspect staUoru dally and add t.lt as nocdecl: lncraM 
lhe amounl when bait b enlilcly COC1Wmod OYtmisl>t. 
Replace moldy or old ball with fresh ball The bolt bcins 
ropwcod should immcdlatcly be disposed or in such a manner 
to prOYtnl 1.,..uon by chUdrcn, pell, wildllre and domeatit 
animals. 

RODENT BAIT 
DIPHACINONE TREATED GRAIN (0.005%) 

AcnVE INGREDIENT: 
Oiphac:lnonc 

2-<lihcnylacclyl· I , 
l·indandionc . ..... a •••• •• o.oos~ 

INERT INGREOIE1'rS . . . ....... 99.99S" 

TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.~ 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Call a physician. IJ YictJm is coruciou1. induce vomitina by 
sivina a tablespoonful of Wt in a sf.au o f warm water and 
repeat until vomit Ovid ii cltar. Keep patient quiet. Sot side 
pand fOf additional precautionary ltatcmcnts. 

Estmbllthment No . ..................................................... . 

EPASLN No ............................................................. . 

Calif. R ... No . ........................................................... . 

Net Conhnll ....................................................... Ille. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD 8r AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERAOUCATION 
1220 N Strwt. Secn....ie>, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do not use in a naMer th.It will contanimate 
r...i or roocb1urr. 

NORWAY RATS, Rlllan norwglcus, ROOF RATS, R. 11rtc,. 
. Pbce 4 to 16 ounces or bait in bait boa or shallow 
conWncr, prdcrab&y in protected (ceder 1talion1. Place bait 
stallons in dry locations such as in concealed places, in 
corners, or a.Jons walls where nh recd, drink Of (requmt. An 
uninltnupltd supply or bail should bt maintained u long .. 
any baH is taken whkh may be two to four weeks. For roor 
nt.s., put baJt at p ound Ooor and lop noor or 1Wc levels. for 
Norway HIJ put bllt 11 or neat pound leotd and 1t bunows 
andhuboraaes. 
HOUSE MICE, Mui mu.cutw . Place two to four ounces of 
bait in bait box or ahaJJow container, preferably in protected 
(ceder nations. Pbcc bait 1tationi 1t 8 to 12 foot intuva.Ls in 
dry locatioru 1uch u in concealed places, ln comcn. or alon1 
wills where house mice recd, drink Of rrcqumt. An 
unin1nn1p1od supply or bail should be maintained as Ions as 
lft)' bait is taken which may be two to rour weeks. 
GROUND SQUIRREL$, 5-moph/I,. b#chql, S. b#di"f/ -
Bait boxes: "ace one 10 five pounds or bait In 1 covered baJt 
box in areas frequented by ground squ.lndJ (near runway, 
burrowi, etc.). Continue until &11 feed.inc cc.ucs wtUch may 
be one to four wteks. Initial .ac.ttplancc m.ay not occw unlil 
squ.inels become accwtomcd 10 tM baJt box. which may be 
sncnU d:.ly1. 

&ii boJi.CS should h.avC" entrance holn Wiie enoush to 
admit iquind' but not larger aninWs. Secure bait uatloN IO 
that they cannot be turned over. 
MUSKRATS, Ot>dotr~ 1iMthit11 • Floalin1 t.lt boxes: 
Exposure of anlicoaaulant baits in 0011tin1 baU 'talioru ii a 
satldactory mcthod o f musk11t c.ontzol. Place one to five 
pouncb in Ooatina t.ft box. An uninlnNplcd supply or boil 
should bt malnlalntd as Ions as any bolt is taken. 
JACKRA88lTS (Black·u ilod lwal, Upvr offlomictlf - To 
lacilitatt bolt rcmO\'af and f'R"cal spillaF, toftred 
sdr-dispnuins recdon or numry flats should be wed. Place 
one lo fi>C pounds or bait in I covciod sdr-<lispauiJll rotdot 
or nunay Oat In ucas frequented by nbbits, tudt u 
runwa~ rat.int: or feedin1 u cu. lt may be neceuary lo 
move fcedcn to new location1 to achieve blU .ccepta.nc:c. 
Ball should be cxpottd until all reedins c:taMS, which may be 
from one to !our weeks. 

Initial acc.cptancc may no1 occw until nbbitl become 
1CCU.Stomc4 to the feeder station or nunrf)' Rat which may 
beonual daya. 

Secust rcodlns stations so lhat lhty ........ , be twnerl 

.,...Cua.... or poisoned nbbits should be picked up and 
~or by docp buly;n."' bumina. 
MEADOW MICE, M/aotus Ollifornl<w, M. .....,._,. -
lJshUy scattci lablapoon amountJ (1 /4 lo 1/2 ou-) o r 
t.it near active bulTOWI or in runway&. Rcpal trcalment 
nay othet day for three trcatmcnlL 

WOOD RATS, -r- - · - Ooocd·bo• type 
u~t bolt statlona arc ortn lllod by the wood nil 
with sllc:ks and other dcbriL ()pm t.lt c:oalaiDa> protoctod 
by inverlinc a crate ,. somcthln& almllar - the t.lt may 

pr~..::'"/~·~~ ..... or bolt In a bait box "' 1r In a 
lhallow container COYer with a protective crate Of box. Blit 
staUons should be located near uit1in1 wood nl ruDWIYI or 
dens and smenllY spaced no rur111er than 100 r .. 1 apert. 

> .,, .,, 
"' ~ .... 
>< 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazerds to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Ketp °"'or the ru<h or childicn and pell. 
If swallowed by human b<inp. domestlc animals or pell, 

this material may 1tduce the clollin& ability of the blood and 
cause bleedins. ln such cam. intravenous and otal 
administration of vitamin K. combined with blood 
truwfuilons, is indicated as in the case of hcmonhage caus.cd 
by ovado.., of bb·hydJoxycoumarin (Dicumuol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product b tol<lc lo wildlife and fish. u,. with care 
when applying in areas frequented by wildlife or adjacent to 
any body of water. Treated b:Ut exposed on toH surface is 
hawdous to birds and other >Midlife. Keep out or lakes, 
ponds, ind streams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 
FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 

CAUFORNIA. 
II b a violation of Stale and Federal laws to u,. this 

product in a manner inconsistent with ib labelin1-

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohtbiclon1: Do not contamiMtc water. food, or feed 
by storage Of diJposal. 

Contlinet DltpoMI: Di.tpos,c of in an incinerator or 
l1ndO.U approved for pc!ticidc conta.iMn. 

Genitfal: Consult Fcdcnl, State or local di.spout 
authorities for approved alternative procedures such as 
limited open bumins. 

IMPORTANT 

For best m\&lts. keep this product in 1 closed container, 
free from odon which rnay contaminate the bait and reduce 
acceplablUty. 

Treated baits should be placed in locations not accessible 
to chUd.ren, pets, non·tup:t wildlife and domestic animab, or 
In larnperproof bait boxes. 

Maintain ball 1upply for at least IS days. Continue 
boltina until all lilfls or reedin& have ttopped. 

Bait placemenu should be kepi permanently to prevent 
new infestation. 

A llnll• feeding of thb •nlipgulant bait will not 
control rodents. &.it must be eatrn tt sc:vcnJ rocdJnp on 
live or mot'c successive days with no periods lonscr than 48 
hou11 behm:n recdl119. 

Inspect stations daily and add bait u needed; incrusc 
the amount when bait is rntirdy consumed overnight. 
Replace moldy or old bait with fresh bait. The bolt b<ins 
replaced shollld immediately be disposed or In such a manner 
to prevent tn&'Htion by children, pets, wildlirc and domedic 
anlmall. 

RODENT BAIT 
CHLOROPHACINONE TREATED GRAIN (0.006'Jf.) 

AcnVE INGREDIENT: 
O'llorophacinone 
2·1 (p-chlorophenyl) phenyl· 

acelyll·l.3 indandlone ...................... 0.005!' 
INERT INGREDIENTS .......................... 99.995% 

TOTAL ......................................... 100.()()M. 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

tail a phyllclan. If rictim is con1<ious, Induce vomilins by 
&ivina • tablespoonful of wt in • .,.... of wum water and 
repeat until vomit Quid U clcu. Ketp patient quiet. Su side 
panel for additional prccautionary statements. 

Esuhllshment No .••••••....••••.•••••••.•••••••.••••••.•..•...•.•.•..•• 

EPASLN No ............................................................. . 

Calif. Rog. No ............................................................ . 

Net Contents ....................................................... lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD & AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL ANO ER OUCATION 
1220 N St1'8et, Sacramento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do not use In a manner that will contanlmate 
feed or foodstuff. 

NORWAY RATS. ll•ma ""'"lieus. ROOF RATS, II.,....,. 
• Place 4 lo 16 ounces of ball In bait bo• or shallow 
container, prefenbly In proteelcd fetdcr mtloN. ftacc bait 
statioru In dJy locations mch u In concealed places, in 
cornen, Of alona walls where nu f«d, drink 0< f1tquenl. An 
unintemipted supply of ball should be maintained u Ions u 
any bait Is taken which may be t- to lour ,..eks. For roof 
rats, put ba.11 al pound Ooor and lop 0001 or attic Inds. For 
Norway rats put bail at or ncu pound level and at bunows 
and hubonses. 
HOUSE MICE. Mfll tnUKul1n • P\acc two 10 tour ounces or 
bail In be.it box or shallow container, prderabb in. protected 
feeder stations. Place bait stations at 8 to 12 foot intervals In 
dry locaUons such as in conceaied places, in corners, or alon1 
walls where house mice r«d, drink or fnquent. An 
unlntcnupttd supply or bl.it should be maintained as lon1 as 
any baJt is taken which may be two to four weeb. 
OROUNO SQUIRRELS, S-mophllur bftch•yi, S. IHldlngl . 
Bait boJtcs: Place one to five pounds of bajt in a covered baJ1 
box in ucu frequented by pound s.qulrrcJJ (ne.tir runway, 
burrowi. etc.). Continue until all feed.ins ceuct which may 
be one to (ow wt:cks. Initial acccpUncc may not occur until 
squirreb become accwtomed to the balt box, wh.lch may be 
uveral dly1. 

B~I boll.Cl should have rnlran« hC>acs l&r£C cnous;h to 
admit squirrels but not la.1scr anlmab. Secure bajt stations io 

that they cannot be twned ova. 
MUSKRATS. OnMrr• ziMthiu · Aoatins bait bo'es: 
E.1.posun or anlkoagulant baits in Ooalins bait stitjoru is a 
gtis(actOfy method of muskut control. Place one to five 
poun<h in floalina bait box. An un1nlcrruplcd supply or bllit 
should be maintained as Iona a.s any b.3..it is taken. 
JACKRABBITS C81Kk·tailed h.atel. L.p.,, califorttkUI - To 
facilitate bait removal and prevent $p~p. coveRd 
w:lf-d.is~nsJng fcc:dcn or nunery na1s should be used. Place 
one to fi\o·c pounds of twt in a covered i.c:lf-dilpcnlins feeder 
or nurwy Rat in areas frequented by rabbits, such as 
runw.ys, re:stins or kcdins areas. It may be neccuuy 10 
moYc rccdcn to new loc.aliom 10 achieve bail acceptance. 
&ii should be c' pol<d until oil feeding cc.ues. which may be 
from one to rour weeks. 

lnltla.I accertancc may not occur until u bbltJ become 
accustomed to Che feeder slation or nuncry Oat which may 
~ u:vcral days. 

Secure feeding shllions so tha.t they cannot be turned 
over. 

Carca.ucs of polJoncd rabbits should be plck<d up and 
disposed or by deep burying or burninJ. 
MEADOW MICE. Mi~ofUJ ulifo1nicu1, M. mont•n111 -
U&htly scatter tablespoon •mounts 0/4 to 1/2 ounce) or 
bait neat active burrows or in runway!. Repeal lJ'catment 
cvcry other day for three trcatmcnu. 
WOOD RATS, Noororrv spp. - Ooscd·bo• type 
anlicot.plant bait stations arc orten fillcd by the wood nts 
with sticks and other dcbcU. Open bait containers protected 
by invcrtin1 a cl'1.tt or wmcihing sim"ar over the bajt nu.y 
prove more practkaL 

Plate 4 lo 16 o unces of b1it in a bait bo" o r if in a 
shallow con11ine:r cover ltt"ith a protective cnte or bo111.. Ball 
sbctons ~ould be located near uiiting wood rit runway' or 
dens and stncraJly sp;i;ccd no further than 100 fut J~rl. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Keep our or the reach or children and pets. 
U swiUowed by human beings, domestic animals or pets, 

thts material may reduce the clo1ting :.bilily or the blood and 
cause bleeding.. In such cun. inuavcnous and oral 
administra1ion of vilamm K, combined with blood 
tran,futions, b Indicated as in the cue of hemorrhage caused 
by ovcrdos.cs of bh-hydroxycoumarin (Oicum1101). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic lo wildlife and Olh. Use with ca.re 
when applyin& in ucu frequented by wildlife or adjacent to 
any body of water. Treated bllt c'l:poscd on 1011 surface is 
hu.ardous to birds ind other wildlife. Keep out of laku, 
ponds, and sucams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FOR DISTR IBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

lt i.s a violation of Sutc and Federal laws to use thn 
product in 1 mmncr Inconsistent with its labeling. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibl1ion1: Do not cumammue water, lood, or feed 
by sto1a1c or dispou1. 

Container Oilpoul: Dispose or in an incincntor or 
landfl.ll approvcd ror pesticide containers. 

General: Con1ult Fed.eril, State or loal dispoul 
authori\ks for approved alternative procedures such IJ 

limited open bumlns-

IMPORTANT 
For best rttuhs, kttp this product in 1 doted container, 

free f1om odors which may contamlnale the bail and reduce 
accept.ability. 

Trcattd balb should be plaCC'd in loations not acceuible 
to chlldscn. pets. nort-Wsct wildlife and domestic animals, or 
In t.amperproof bait boxes. 

Maintain bait supply for at least 15 days. Continue 
ballln1 untU all signs or feedin1 ha•• stopped. 

Bait plac:e:mcnu ihould be kept pcsmanently to prevent 
new infn1a1ion. 

A sinsJe fcedins or thh 1nt!coa1ubnt bait will not 
control rodents. Bait must be eaten at scveul reedlnp on 
fi'.,e or more succcuive days with no period.I lonscr than 48 
houn bct•'ffn (eedlnp. 

Jn1pecl stations daily ind add bait u needed; lncrcue 
the amount when bait Is en tirely contumed ovrrnl&Jtl. 
Rcplae< moldy or old bail with ftC\h bait. The b.iit beins 
repl•ccd should imnedilttly be disposed or In such a rmnner 
to prevent lnscilion by children, pcu, wildlife and dombUc 
animals. 

RODENT BAIT 
WARFAR IN TREATED GRAIN (0.025%1 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Warfa1in 
J.(1lph..,«1onylbcnzyl} 

4-hydroxycoumaran ....................... .... 0.02S~ 
INERT INGR~DIENTS ......................... 99.97S'} 

TOTAL ...................... .. ............. 100.000-:: 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

(.3U a physician. Jr victim h conKious, Induce vom1tin1 by 
shine a tabletpoonful of u.lt in a &1au or warm waler and 
repeal unlil vomit Ould is clcu. Keep patient qu.iel. Sec side 
pincl tor additionaJ precautionary ,11temcnh .. 

Esi.blhhmtnt No . .................................................... .. 

EPASLN No ............................................................. . 

C1lil. Rog. No ............................................................ . 

Not Contents ....................................................... lln. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD & AGR ICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERADUCATION 
1220 N StrHt, Stenmonto, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do nol U\C' in " manner that will cont.anim11c 
feed or food.stuff. 

NORWAY RATS, R•rru1 nortt~icu1, AOOF RATS, If. t•ttul 
• Place " lo 16 ouncci o( bait in bait bo• or shiUow 
container, preferably in protcc1ed feeder station.t.. Pb.cc bait 
stationt. 1n dry locations 1uch as 1n concc.a.lcd pllcc1, in 
corneo. or alons walh. where u11 feed, d1ink or frequent. An 
un1n1errupted 'upply or bait should be mainluncd as Jong as 
an)' bail is tahn 'tl.'htch mar be 1wo to four weeks. For roof 
rals, put bail at p ound Ooor and top Ooor or attic levels. fot 
Non•~Y uh pul bait 11 or near pound level and at bunows 
and harboraccs. 
HOUSE MICE, Mui muicufu1 • Place two to four ounc:o o f 
bait 1n ~it box or shalJow container, p1efenbly in protected 
fccde1 station). P12ce btiit stations .u 8 to J 2 foot intervals: In 
dr)' locations such u in concealed place,, in corners, or along 
walls where hous.c mice feed, drink or frequent. An 
uninlC'rruplcd supply ot bail \hould be rmint.ained as Ions u 
~ny b.lit is taken which ma)' be lwo to four weeks. 
GROUND SOUi ARE LS, ~rmophlfu1 bHch•yl, S, Mfdingl • 
Bail bo't.tt: Place one to five pound~ of bail an a covered bait 
bcn. in areas frequented by cround squhrdt Cnear runway. 
burrows, etc.). Continue unhl all fcedins etast-l '4·hich may 
be one to four weeks. Initial acceptance may not occur until 
~uhreh become accustomed to tht' bait box, which may bf 
tcvcral days. 

Bait boni ~ould h•ve entrance hole1 laisc cnou&h to 
admi1 squureb bul not larger 1n1mab .. X cure bait stations so 
that 1hcy canno1 be 1u1n~d over. 
MUSKRATS, Ond•rr• 1iMrh1u • Floalins bail boxes: 
Exposure of a.nhcoasulanl b.J1u in n~11ns ball llatlons b a 
satisfactory mclhod of musknt conuol. Place one to five 
pounds in Ooitins bail bo~. An uninlerrupled supply or bait 
lhould be m1intained 11 Ions as an)' bJlt is lakcn. 
JACKRABBITS (8 lack·t1iltd hare), L1pu1 u lifornkw - To 
facilillt~ bait removal and pyevent apillacc. conred 
sclf-dispen1inJ feeden or nursery nah lhould be used. Pbcc 
one to live pounds or bait tn 1 covered scl(-di1pensJn1 reeder 
or nursery flit In ucu frequented by rabbtt.1, such at 
runW1ys. rcstins or rccdin& ueu. It may be neccswy to 
move fccden to new locatlonJ to achieve belt acceptance. 
Bait should be uposed un1il aJt feedins ccaSH, which may be 
from one to four wuks. 

Initial acceptance may not O«\U until rabNU become 
1ccu1tomed to the reeder station or nursery nat which may 
be s.cvcral days. 

Secure fccdJna atations J.O lhat they cannot be turned 
over. 

Calu11<• of poisoned rabbill ohovld be picked up aod 
disposed of by deep buryin1 or bumlns-

MEAOOW MICE. ltllaor111 u lifotnlcut, M. mont•nus -
lisl>llY t<atl<r t1blespo.>n amounts (I /4 lo I /l oun«) of 
biit nnt active bunows or in runways. Repeat treatment 
every other day for three treatments. 

WOOO RATS, N«>ro,... - · - Ooscd·box type 
antkoaplant bait stations uc offen filled by the wood rall 
•ith sticks and other debris. ()p<n ball contalntrs protccttd 
by lnvcrtln1 1 crate or 1omethin& dmUar ovtr the bait may 
prove more praclical. 

Place 4 to 16 ouncn o f bajt in a ball boll or if In a 
sh.allow contaJnu covn with 1 protective crate or box. Blit 
st1tJon1 t.hould be located near exbtin1 wood rat runway, or 
dens and senerally sp1ecd no further thin 100 feet apart. 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Hum1ns end Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Keep out of the reach of children and pets. 
Ir swallowed by human bcinp, domestic animals or pets, 

this material may reduo:c the dotting ability of the blood and 
cause blecdin,.. Jn suc:h cues. lntravcnow and oral 
administration or •l .. min K. combined with blood 
transfu.sions. is indicated as in the cue of hemorrhage caused 
by overdoses or blJ.hydroxycoumarin (Dicumuol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is to><lc lo wildlife and fish. Us< with care 
when applylna in arc::u frequented by wildlirc or adjacent 10 
any body of wa1er. Treated bail exposed o n soil 1ud1c:e Is 
hazardous co birds and other wildlire. Keep out of lakes, 
ponds, and stra.ml. 

DIRECTIONS FOR use 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USI:: ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

It is a rioblion of State and Fc.dc1aJ laW'! to use thb 
product in a manner tncons.iltcnl with ih l~bc-linJ. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions: Do not c:onuminatc water, tood, o r Iced 
by storage or dis.pot.a.I. 

Container Oh.pout: Dispose or in an incintn.lor o r 
landfill approved for pesticide cont.tincn. 

Genenit : Consult Feder-al, St:1le or local dbposal 
authoritiCJ. for approved altcrMlivt procedures such as 
limited open burning. 

IMPORTANT 

For best rcsulh, keep this product in a. cloted container, 
free from odon which may contaminate the bait and reduce 
acceptability. 

Treated baih should be placed in locations not acccuiblc 
10 children. pets, non-target wildhfo and domcs1ic animals. or 
in tampcrproor bail boxc,. 

Maintain bah supply for at least 1 S days. Conllnuc 
t.itin1 until all signs of f«ding hne stopped. 

Bait pla«mcnts ihould be kept pumancnlly to prevent 
new inf citation. 

A sinfk f«din& or this antic:nagul~t bait wiU not control 
rodents. Bait mw:t be eaten at sevcnl fccdlnp on fiwc or 
more succcs.siw days with no periods longer than 48 houn 
between fecdi.np. 

lno;pe:ct ,1ations d~Jly and :idd b.Ut 11,\ needed: 1nc1c.uc 
the amount when b:1it ii cruircly consumed ovcm1~t. 
Replace moldy or old ~it with fre'h bait. The bait bdnJ 
ICptaccd should 1mmcdi11dy be dhpoicd of in iuch :i manner 
to prevent ingc,tion b)' ehlld1cn, pcto;, wildlife :md Jo1nci'1C 
animah. 

RODENT BAIT 

PIVAL TREATED GRAIN (0.026%1 

ACTIVI:: INCREDIENT: 
PIYll 
l·pinlyl·l,l·indandione ......................... 0.015~ 

INERT INGREDIENTS .......................... 99.97$~ 

TOTAL ......................................... 100.000'.lr. 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Call a physician. If viclim is coruclous, induce vomlcin1 by 
&ivin1 1 11blespoonful of salt in a glus or warm water and 
repeat until vomit Ouid is. clear. Keep patient quiel. Ste :Ude 
panel ror additional precautionary st1tements. 

Establishment No ...................................................... . 

EPASLN No ............................................................ .. 

C1lif. Reg. No ........................................................... .. 

Net Contents ....................................................... lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD & AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERADUCATION 
1220 N StrMt, S.cnmento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do ftOt use in I mannc:r that wW contanlmate 
reoc1 or foodst•rr. 

NORWAY RATS, R•rt1n norwgian, ROOF RATS, R. r•ttUI 
• Place 4 lo 16 ounca of ball in boil box or 1'1111ow 
conlliner. preferably in protected feoder ... uons. Place boll 
s .. tloN In dry locations such u in concealed plaoa, In 
corners. or &Ions W&UJ where nts feed. drink or frequent. Art 
unintenupled supply or boit should be malnllinod u Iona u 
any baU b taken which mar be two to four woe:ks. For roof 
.. u, pul boil al llJOUnd noor and lop noor or altic levels. For 
Noiwar nu put bait at or near pound lcwl and at bunows 
andharboraps. 
HOUIE MICE, Min mwcul"' • Place two to four ounc:a or 
bait in bait bo- or shallow containu, prdenbly In protected 
reeder stationJ. Place bail stations •• 8 to 12 foot lnteJYalJ in 
dry locatJons such as in concealed pb01:1. in conwn. or along 
walls where howc mice reed. drink or (rt.quent. An 
uninterrupted supply of bait Viould bt maintained as IOnJ'. as 
any bait iJ Uken which mar be two to four weeks. 

GROUNO SQUIRRELS, S1»1mophllu1 ,,_hoyi, S. /Hiding/· 
Bail boxes: Place one to five pounds of bait In a covered ball 
box in uca.s frequented by ground squl1rets (near runwiy. 
bu nows.. clc. ). Continue until all rC'Cding cca~1 which mar 
be one to four weeks. Wti&l acttplllncc n1iy no t occur until 
J<luindJ become accustomed co the bait box, which may bt 
K"YCral days. 

Bait bo•cs s.hould tu.ve enuancc hok1 Luce enough lo 
ad.mil ,,quincls but not luget animals. Secure bail stations to 
chat they cannot be turned over. 

MUSKRATS, Ondar,-. 1ib•th1c. • l.'Joahn& b.1111 bollci : 
Expoiurc or anh~gul.lnt baits in n~tins bail stations b I 

satis'3ctoty me1t1od of muskn.1 conuot Place- one to live 
pounds in noatin& baiC box. An uninterrupted supply or bait 
l.hould be maintained u lone as an)' b:lil h lakcn. 
JACKRABBITS CBl.ck·tailld h.,e>. L•Put c..lllornicu1 - To 
facilitate bait removal and prevent spilbcc. covered 
telf<lispcnsing fcc:dcn or nunei)' flats should be utcd. Place 
one to five pounds of ~it in a cowered self-dispensing feeder 
or nuncry lbt In areas frequented by rabbits, such u 
run~ys, rcstina or feeding a1R1s. It m.ay be ncccuary to 
move (ceders to new locahons ro achirv(' ball aC'CcpUncc. 
Bait should be exposed until all (ccdina cca\C1, whk h may be 
from one to four weeks. 

Initial acc:eptancc: may not oc:cur until rabbib become 
accustomed to the feeder 11ation or nunctr tbt which may 
be KYtral days. 

Seaire reedinc stations so that they C'3nnot be •urned 
over. 

Carca.ues of pouoned nbbits should be J>1Cked up and 
dis.posed or by deep buryinc or burning. 

MEADOW MICE. Microt&n calilornlcui, M. mont1nu1 -
Lightly JC3Uer tabh:spoon amounts 0 /4 to 1/2 ounce) of 
hair n~r active bunows or in runways. Repeat uatmcnt 
every other cby ror three trc.atmcnts.. 

WOOD RATS, No0rorrv - · - OOS<d·bo\ IYP< 
anti~gulanc bait 1tttton1 arc ofccn filled by the wooJ rats 
with sticki 3nd othtr dcbriL Open hlit contuncn p1otccccd 
by inv~rt1nc a crate or \Omcthin& similar OH':f the bait may 
prove more pnct1C"2.I. 

Place 4 co 16 ounces of bi1t in a b.:ail bo' or 1f in a 
-.hallo,.. container co'Wer with a1. proki.:llvc i;rate or bo<11 . &ii 
~tltion .. ~hould bt located ncai cxi1ting wood r.il runway' or 
dcni and ~ncralt)' •p.tccd no rurchcr th.:1n 100 feel apuc. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Ha:r;ards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Keep out of the reach or children and pets. 
ff 1~lowcd by human beings, domntlc 1nim11.J or pell, 

this m1tcriJJ may reduce the clotting abillly of the blood and 
caur.c bleeding. In such cues, inln.Ycnou1 and otal 
adminls,traUon or Yilamln K. combined with blood 
tr1ndus1ons. is indic.atcd u In the case of hemorrhage au1cd 
by overdo.es o f bb·hydro•ycoum.arin CDicum11ol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

Thh product is to.Ilic lo wildlife and fish. U1e with caie 
when applying: in lfCIJ frequented by wildlife or adjacc:nl lo 
any body o( water. Treated b:lit upoled on soil surface Is 
hllatdous 10 birds. and othtr wildlife. Kccp out of lakes. 
ponds. and streams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

l'OR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

ll b a violation or State and Federal law1 to USC thi.t 
product in a manner lncon1btcnt with Its labeling. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Ptohlblriont: Do not contaminate Vilt er, food, or feed 
by storage or di,pos.aL 

Conuinet Oiapout: Dispose of in .Jn incinerator or 
landfill approved for ~ticidc containcu. 

GMeral: Coruult Federal, St~te or loc&I diJpoul 
authorltin for approYCd alletnativc procedutes such u 
limited open burnins. 

IMPORTANT 
For bnt r"iUlh, keep lhi1 product in a dos.cd container, 

frco from odo~ which mar conUminate the bait 11td reduce 
oc:ccpt>blllty. 

Trutcd baits should be pl.aced in locations not acccuiblc 
to chUdren. pets, non-t11get wildlife and domntk animab, or 
in tampcrproof bait boxes. 

Malnwn bail supply for at least 15 days. Continue 
boltins unUI a!l lisns or rccdins have stopped. 

Bait pl&ccmcnb should be kept pctmanentlr to prevent 
new infatation. 

A slnclc feeding or this antleoasulant boil will not 
conttol rodents. Bait mUJl be eaten at several fcedinp on 
five or more succasln days with no pcriodJ longer than 48 
hours between fccdlnp. 

Inspect sta1ion1 daHy and add bait as needed; increase 
Che amount when bait ls entirely c-onsumed cwc.mial\t. 
R<placc moldy or old bolt with frnh bolt. The boil b<lns 
reptoced should lmm..Slatdy be dhpoted o r Ill such 1 manner 
to pt .. cnt lneostion by <hlldtcn, pell, wildlife 1t1d domcttlc 
animal a. 

RODENT BAIT 
FUMARIN TREATED GRAIN (0.025%1 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Fumarin 
)-(alph ... cctonylfurfuryl} 

4-hydioxycoumuin ..... ...................... 0.02S% 
INERT INGREDIENTS .......................... 99.97S% 

TOTAL ......... .......... ..................... 100.000\!0 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Call • physkian. If Yiclim i.s COPKious, induce vomiting by 
giving a tablespoonful or uU In a cfa" of warm waler 111d 
repeat until vomit fluid 11 clear. Koep p1tien1 quiet. Sec side 
panel for addlUonal prccaullonur stalemmti. 

Establishment No ...................................................... . 

EPASLN No ............................................................ .. 

C•lif. Reg. No ........................................................... .. 

Net Contents ....................................................... lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD 6 AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERAOUCATION 
1220 N Street, Secnmento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do not UK in a ma.nncr that will c-ont.nimJte 
feed or foodstuff. 

NORWAY RATS, R•ttur norwglcui; ROOF RATS, R. r•mn 
• ~.11cc 4 to 16 ouncc1 of bait In bait bo• or itu.Uow 
container. prderably in protcc-tcd feeder 't.111fons. P,acc bait 
stalioni in dry locations such as in conccaJcd places, In 
cornen, or .11lons wallJ where rati feed, drink or frequent. An 
u.nintenupted supply of bait should be maintained H Iona H 

any bait ls taken which may be two to four weeks. For roof 
rats. put bait at ground Roor and top floor or allk lcvds.. For 
Norway rats put bait at or neat ground Ind and at bunows 
and harboralft. 

HOUSE MCCE, Mui mU1cultn • Pb'cc two to four ounc« of 
~H In bait box or shallow conta.lner. preferably In protccled 
reeder stations.. P\act bait itations at 8 to 12 foot intern.ls In 
dry locations suc-h :u In conculed pbces, In corncn, 01 alons 
wall, where hous.c mice feed, drink or frequent. An 
uninterrupted lUpply of bail t.hould be m1int.ained u Jong as 
Jny bail is taken which m•r be two to four weeks. 
GROUND SQUIRRELS, S-mophl/111 b#ch#yl, S. />Olding/· 
0.11 bo>tcs: Place one to five poundJ or bait In a covered bait 
box in ar~ frequented by ground squindJ (nca.r runway, 
buuows, etc:.). <.:onlinuc u11til 111 fccdlna ccua which m1y 
be one to four weeks. lnitill xccplancc may not occu.r until 
squirrels become accustomed to the ba.it boit, which may be 
several days.. 

8.IH bo).C\ should have entrance holt'J lu&e cnoush lo 
admit ~uirrds but not la1gcr animah. Secure baU stations so 
that they c:mnol be turned over . 
MUSKRATS. ~,,. ziMrhiu . Aoatins ball bo•«= 
Expo1ure o f anhcoa,:ubnt bait\ in noaUng bait stations ii a 
ulidactory method or musk111 conUol. Place one to fin 
pounds in no.11ting b:lil box. Ari uninterrupted supply of bait 
' hould be maintained u Ion, 13 inr ball is taken. 
JACl<AABllTS IBleck·tailed harel. L•PUI c.alilornkur - To 
facillt~tc ·bail femoval and prC"Vent spilbgc, covered 
1clf-dit:pcnJing fecdcn Of nunCf)' nJIJ \hould be used. Place: 
one to five pound\ or bait in 1 covered Klf-dispc:ndns fcedu 
or nuncty f\at in areas freq uented by rabbilt, wc:h u 
runways. rntini or fc.cding areas. It mar be necnwy to 
move feeders to new lonllons to achieve bait acceptance. 
8.ail should ht elll.poM:d until all rcodms ceases, whk h may be 
from one to four weeks. 

lnitill acceptan« may not occur until tabbiU become 
accustomed 10 the ferdcr station or nunc:ry Rat which mar 
be SCYcral days. 

Secure rcedJn1 stationJ w 1hal they cannot be turned 
o..r. 

Carcaun of poisoned rabbit> should be pi<kcd up and 
disposed of by deep buryi"C or burni"C. 

MEADOW MICE, Ml~OIUI calllotnlc111, M. matUMtUI' -

UshllY 1e11tcr t>blcspoon •mounts (1 /4 to 1/2 ounce) or 
bait neat :active bunows or in runweya. Re-pat trattMnt 
every othn day for three treatment.a. 
WOOD RATS, Nootomo - · - Ooscd·bo• type 
1t1tlcoosullnt bait slltions .,. oOen Riied by th• wood r1ts 
with sticks 1nd other debris. Open bill contlincn protected 
by ln•crtinc a crate or 1amclhln1 sJmllat O\'Cf the ball maiy 
pro.-c mOfe practical. 

Place 4 to 16 ounces of bolt Iii 1 boit box or II ln • 
sh.allow container CO¥Ct with 1 protocti'IC crate or box. Belt 
stations lhouJd be located near uhtina wood nt runways or 
dom llJld smcrally 1pocod ftO further thin 100 r .. 1 •Piii· 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Keep out of the reach of children and pcu. 
If swallowed by human beinp, domnlic animals or pcu, 

this material may reduce the cloUinr ability of the blood and 
cause bJeedina.. In such casa.. intravenous and oral 
adminislntion of vit1min K. combined with blood 
tran.dusions. is indicated a.s in the case of hemonhap caused 
by overdoses of bi,.hydto•ycoumarin (Dicumuol). 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product b toJ;lc to wildlife and filh. Use with care 
when applying in areas frequented by wildlife or adjacent to 
any body of Wiler. Tre1tcd bait exposed on soil surface ls 
ha.z.ardous to birds and other wildlife. Keep out of bka. 
ponds., and streams. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

GENERAL 
CLASSIFICATION 

FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY IN 
CALIFORNIA. 

It is a violation of State and Federal la'NS to use this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its bbtlin~ 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions: Do not contaminate water, food. or recd 
by storage or dispoW. 

Container DltpOUI: Dispose: of in an incinerator or 
IJ.ndfiU approved for pestictdc contJ.incn. 

G1netal: Consult Federal, Suite or local disposal 
authorities for approved alternative procedures such as 
limited open buminlL 

IMPORTANT 
For best results, keep this product in a dosed c-onWncr. 

free rrom odon which may contaminate the bait and reduce 
acceptability. 

Treated baits should be placed in locations not acceniblc 
to children. pets. non-target wildlife and domeslic animus. or 
in tampc:rp1oof bait bo•es. 

Maintain bait 1upply for at lcilSt l 5 days. Conlinue 
baiting until an signs of feeding have stopped. 

BaJt placements 1hould be kept pcrmancnUy to prcvi;:nt 
nON infcst1Uon. 

A single focdins of this anticoagulant bait will not control 
rodents. Bait must be e1ten at scvcnl fecdinp on five or 
more succcs.slwc days wtth no periods longer than 48 hours 
between rc<>dinp. 

Inspect stations daily and add bait ;u needed; incrcue 
the amount when bail Is entirely consumed ovcrnisht. 
Rertace moldy or old bait with fresh 1"111. Th< bait being 
repta .. cd should immediately be disposed or in such 2 1nanncr 
to prevent ingestion by children, pets. wildlife and domcslic 
3.nimab. 

RODENT BAIT 
WARFARIN·P TREATED GRAIN (0.025%) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sulfaquinoullne I N'-(2.quin· 

oxalinyl) sulfanilamide I .................... 0.025% 
Wufarin 3-(alpha·acctonyl-

bcnzyl}4-hydro.,ycoumarin .............. 0.025~ 
INERT INGREDIENTS ......................•..• 99.950% 

TOTAL ......................................... 100.0~ 

KEEP OUT OF THE 
REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID TREATMENT 

Ca.II a physici.in. If viclim is conscious, induce vomitin1 by 
giving a t:1blC$poonful o! salt in a gills ~r wu~ water ~nd 
rcpc-11 until vomit Ouid b clear. Keep patient Q\Utt. Sec 11dc 
panel for addhional prccautionuy statcmenl.s.. 

Establishment No ...................................................... . 

EPASLN No ............................................................. . 

Colif. R99. No ............................................................ . 

Net Contents ....................................................... lbs. 

CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD & AGRICULTURE 

CONTROL AND ERADUCATION 
1220 N Street, S1cremento, CA 95814 

BAITING PROCEDURES 

NOTE: Do not use in a manner that will contanlmate 
feed or foodstuff. 

NORWAY RATS, R•tt111-#f/ew, ROOF RATS, R. r•rt111 
. Place 4 to 16 ounces or baJt in boit bo• or shallow 
cont.inet, preferably in protccte.d fecdu stations. P\ace bait 
stations in dry locations 1uch 11 in co~lcd places, in 
comm. or along walls where nu recd, drink or frequent. An 
unintcm&ptcd 1upply or bait thouJd be maintained IS long as 
any bait is taken which rnay be two to four weeks. For roof 
rats. put bait at ground Ooor and top noor or attic level.I. For 
Nonny rats put ~it at or near srovnd level tnd at bunows 
and harboragcs. 
HOUSE MICE. Mus m111a1lui. • Aac:c t•O to rout ounce:s of 
bait in bait box or shallow container, prdenbly in protected 
feeder 1taUons.. Plac:c bail Jtations at 8 to 12 fool intervals In 
dry locations such as In concealed plaee1, in comers, or ~on& 
walls where house mice feed. drink or frcquen1. An 
uninterrupted supply of bait shouJd be maintained al long as 
any bait is taken which may be two to four Wttb. 
GROUNO SQUIRRELS, St»rmophilu1 bHclwyl, $ . M ldingi • 
&it boiu~s: Pbce one lo five pounds of ha.it in 1 covered ball 
bo" in areas frcq\lcntcd by pound squirrels (near runway. 
bu nowt, ecc. ). Continue until all fcedin1 c-caM:S which ouy 
be one to four weeks. Initial acceptance may nol occur until 
squincls become accustomed lo the biit bo•. which may be 
sevcrJ.I days. 

Bait boJles should have cntrJ.ncc holes luge enough 10 
admit squirrcb but not lurct animals. Secure bait stations so 
that they c:annot be turned over. 
MUSKRATS, Ondatr• 1iberhic. · f-loatin1 bait bo~cs: 

Exposure or anticoagulant baits in Ooating baU 1talions is a 
satllfactory method or muskrat conlrol. Place: one to five 
pounds in Ooalin1 bait bo:... An unintcnupted wpply of bait 
should be maJntaincd as long u any bait h taken. 
JACKRABBITS fBlac:k·t•iled hare), L•fHll c.Ulomlcui - To 
facilitate bait 1emonl and pr~en1 spillage, covered 
self-dispensing feeders ot nursery n.ts should be used. Place 
one to five pounds of bail in a covered sclr-dispcnsin1 feeder 
or nun.cry Oat in areas frequented by nbbio, such as 
runways, resting or £ccd.in1 ueas. It mar be neceua_ry to 
mcnie feeders to new locations to achieve bait acceptance. 
Bait •hould be c.posed until aU feeding cases, which may be 
from one to fout weeks. 

Initial acceptance may not oc.a:r until rabbib become 
accustomed to the feeder station or nurse•)' flat whkh may 
be several days. 

Secure feeding stations so that they cannot be turned 
over. 

CUcaues of poisoned 12bbiu should be picked up and 
diJposed or by dup buryin1 or burning. 
MEADOW MICE. Mit rot111 Q IJfomicus, M. monunus -
Lightly scatter tablapoon •mounu (1/4 to 1/2 ounce) or 
bait nc..u active bunows or in nmways. RC"pcat trcalmcnt 
cvcty other day for thiee tre1tment.1. 

WOOD RATS, f#Otonu - · - Oosed·bo• type 
antico.gu.Jant beit stations uc of1cn filled by the wood rats 
wiEh ,ticks and other debris. Open bait cont.ain«s piotccccd 
by ln·:cuing a cnite or somcthins s.imilu over the bait may 
prove more practical. 

Place 4 to 16 ounces oC blilt ln a bait box o r Ir in a 
sh;allow container cover wilh a protective cnte or box. Bait 
,talions ~ould be located near existing wood nt runw.i)'s or 
dens and generally spaced no further thiln 100 feet :1patt. 




